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a report containing clsssif~~d~e&ri~ information. 

COMPTROLLER GENERAL’S 
REPORT TO THE CONGRESS 

PROGRESS AND OrJTLOOK FCR U.S. 
* SECURITY ASSISTANCE TO THE . 

REPUBLIC S? KOREA 
Departments of Defense 

and State 

DIGEST -m-m-- 

This report should be helpful to the Congress 
in determining the natc:‘e and level of future 
security aseistance programs, not only to the 
Republic of Korea but also to other countries. 

In a dramatic eversal of the situation exist- 
ing 2 year9 ago,, U.S. a.lvisors succeeded in 
helping the Rep~bl!.c of Korea to clake impres- 
8ive gains tcrqr 1 attainIn security assis- 
tance objectfv;,; For example : 

--Ground and air combat readiness have im- 
0 proved markedly ard ground forces are well 

prepared to defen3 Korea. 

---Korea is picking up most of its security 
program costs. 

--U.S. officials have succeeded in getting 
Korea to develop plans for financing its 
security program. (See PP. 5 to 8.) 

Notwithstanding generally favorable program 
resul tc, problems relating primarily tc 
logistical support for U.S.-furnished defense 
articles Qhich i-ava been phased out of the 
U.S. system and to overall logistical plan- 
ning still exist. 

The Vreiijn Assisknnce Act of 1974 direkted 
that military assik.,ance grant programs be 
rapidly terminated , consistent with U.S se- 
curity and foreign policy requirements. 
Future plans in Korea include a general 
phasedown of U.S. grant security assistance 
and an increase in Foreign Military Sales. 
Although gpmt aid t fi Korea has been largely 
reduced, the complete pha ;eout of grant se- 
curity assistance is not scheduled until some- 
time after fincal year 1981. 
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U.S. militery advisory groups in countrins 
currently receiving U.S. grant security hs- 
sistance may well benefit from the experiences 
gained in Korea which involved coordinated ac- 
tions between officials of the United States 
and Korea. Accordingly, GAO recommends that 
the Secretaries of Defense and State: 

--Consider using the Republic of Korea’s ex- 
ample as a model for other advisory groups’ 
use i? pursuing worldwide U.S. security as- 
sistanct dyec tives. 

-LConsult with Korean official3 !.n an effort 
to try to further improve tI,3 management ?f 
such key areas as logistical planning and 
support. 

--At temp 4 to persuade Korea to pa\r complete 
costs 1:or the joint U.S. Military Advisory 
Group, including U.S. salaries and military 
training, in lieu of current plans to ask for 
qnly a>out half these costs. (Eee p. 13. ) . 

The Departments of Defense and State generally 
agreed with our first two recommendations. How- 
ever, they observed that some factors were uni- 
que to th? Korean situation, such as !.he exten- 
sive and close relationship of the tuo countries’ 
military org2nizations, Korean interebt in im- 
proving national security, and the rapidly de- 
veloping Korean economy. Therefcre, they be1 ieve 
that the lessons of the Korean experience would 
need to be #adapted to the particular situations 
of other Military Assistance Program recipient 
coun tr ies . (See p. 13.) 

\ 
The Departments believe that asking Korea +o 
fund all ‘coats of the Joint Military Advisory 
Group seems to be premature. Korea is presently 
undergoing the transition from gr>\nt aid to 
Foreign Military Sales credit func,ing and this 
change should be completed before :onsidering 
asking for full funding of the GroLp’s costs. 
Also, Defense maintains that it may *prove appxo- 
priate for the United States to conl:inue funding 
the Group’s costs in order to furthrar U.S. in- 
terests in Korea. However, GAO is of the opin- 
ion that the current U.S. presence :,n Korea can 
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be used to further interests there and that the 
residual amount of grant security assistance used 
for the Groupie costs is not needed for this pur- 
pose. (See p. 14.) 
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